Introduction
The route planning of trucks includes also planning for parking. As a result, detailed route plans of vehicles are determined according to their departure place and time, as well as to the destination and the scheduled time of arrival. Route plans contain scheduled stops, too. Intermediate halts are specified by European rules and regulations [8] . Truck drivers spend this mandatory time at parking facilities located along the motorways.
Parking demand usually exceeds capacity. The aim of the intelligent parking information system (which is a part of ITS services, i.e., intelligent transport systems) is to maximize the capacity utilization of the limited available parking spaces by coordination of parking demands and capacities. The services of complex information systems go beyond parking management, and they realize network management functions, too.
Intelligent Parking Management for Trucks
Intelligent parking management systems are new not only in Hungary but also in Europe, and they have high priority [1] , [3] . Management services combine:
1. Information provision about parking facilities and free capacity, 2. Complex route guidance and 3. Preliminary parking place booking.
Services are available pre-trip and on-trip through different communication channels. Systems can provide individual (personalized) and collective information.
In this way, it is possible to avoid utilization over 100% caused by irregular parking when a few kms away facilities are unexploited in space and time. This phenomena may have several causes [6] , [7] , [10] , [11] :

Truck drivers do not have any information about actual occupancy, services and locations of the next few facilities;  Some of the parking places do not meet the basic requirements (safety, security, sanitary facilities and restaurants, etc.);  Experience shows that in the case of no free parking places, drivers would rather park in a dangerous, not designated area of an already full truck park than pass on and break the rules of the obligatory rest time.
Preliminary parking space booking supports the work of truck drivers and dispatchers of haulier companies.
Effects of the service [2] , [4] , [5] :
Safety: parking in dangerous and not designated areas (due to congestion) can be avoided. Drivers can have rest in time, taking rules and regulations into consideration. Secure parking places protect the cargo against vandalism and theft.
Network efficiency: Capacity utilization can be maximized and unnecessary traffic searching for parking places can be decreased. With the use of real-time traffic data, route guidance becomes more efficient and more comfortable. Thus, congestions can be avoided.
Environmental impact: As a consequence of the above, air pollution can be mitigated. With optimal capacity exploitation there is no need for new infrastructure.
Decrease in operational damages: The amount of infrastructure damage can be decreased.
In regions and/or cities where mobility management is well-developed, operators of parking facilities exploit the potential of smartphones and the internet. They can do it independently or jointly. Websites and smartphone applications (route planning and information provision applications) have been developed. With these applications, users can select facilities, they can browse static and dynamic information, and they can pre-book parking lots.
The penetration of smartphones provides a new information provision platform for system developers and service providers, especially in the matter of individual information. Data exchange protocols of on-board navigation systems provide the opportunity to transmit parking information data through RDS-TMC 1 and TPEG 2 . Pre-booking of parking places has already been available in some pilot projects and it can be presumed that new projects will also be launched in the near future.
Safe and secure parking does not belong closely to the core domain of parking management systems. However, this topic is also a high priority because 60% of the road transport attacks occur in unguarded parking places. The value of these damages is about 8 billion Euros per year [12] .
Levels of the Parking Management Systems
Parking management systems can be classified by their functions and operations. In the following, a classification containing 5+1 categories (service levels) is been presented. Service levels -according to solutions with different information provision and different intervention functions -are built up modularly. The lower level services are supplemented by additional services at the higher levels. Fig. 1 illustrates the structure of levels. Level "0" can be separated from the dynamic parking management systems. Table 1 illustrates the functions and features of each service level based on leading European examples. Currently, the applied parking and information management systems can be categorized into Level "0" to Level "4".
As a consequence of new technologies, the management of traffic data has become much more integrated. The roles of traffic management centres are being revaluated and their functions extended. Central, interactive (two-way communication), integrated, real-time navigation solutions have increasingly come increasingly into praxis. These new solutions enable system optimum based traffic control, which provides smooth and maximized capacity utilization of parking facilities, while also taking users preferences into consideration.
The growing penetration of mobile communication and mobile internet is resulting in the development of new applications that can be used in the transport sector. Thus, the route planning procedures of haulier companies are changing.
The features of the certain service levels have been summarized. Figures illustrate the top level functions. Figure 2 . The figure corresponds with the build-up of the highest service level. In the case of the lower levels, certain components are to be omitted. Only one element of each component is represented.
Operation of the Parking Management System
The most important objectives of parking management and route planning are [2] , [4] , [12] :
 the optimization of the capacity utilization of parking places,  low time consumption (for parking place searching, entrance and exit), reliable, calculable and predictable travel time,  the decrease of unnecessary travel distances and emissions, and the mitigation of noise pollution,  a decrease in stress, an increase in user comfort,  a decrease in the risk of accidents,  the protection of vehicles,  the maximizing of driving times while considering the generic rules,  the minimizing of travel costs (overrun costs, facility usage fees, etc.).
The operational processes of the telematics system are summarized in Figure 3 , which is coherent with the structural architecture. Arrows indicate the direction of data transfers. The figure corresponds with the operation of the highest service level. At lower levels, certain functions are not available; however, at higher levels the management system provides network management functions as well. Table 2 contains a description of certain operations. Level "4" and level "5" realize closed-loop control because real-time information provision (parking place booking and navigation) feeds back to the users' pre-trip decisions and thus influences demand.
-168 - Every user has their own user account at the parking management centre. Before route planning, they log in and record every route specific preference in connection with the given journey. During route planning, the incoming demands are assigned to the parking facilities, taking personal preferences and actual traffic parameters into consideration (departure time, route, driving times, stop-points, services for sale). The users are in contact with the management centre, and they transmit all such data to it. Booking records are confirmed by the parking facility and the management centre as well, so it is the only case when users get information in addition to that from the management centre. The route and the bookings can be modified based on actual conditions and the vehicle position.
Vehicles can be identified by their licence plates at the facilities. The data is also used to control facility usage, and it is possible to control driving times with or without the tachograph.
There is hierarchical data storage with duplicated/multiplied data elements. Data are stored in the management centre and also in the facilities. Facilities receive only the parking-related information about the users. Road operators do not have any route-specific information about the users and vehicles. Parking facilities are controlled by the parking management centre, but they are can operate autonomously. The management centre and some special parking facilities can be operated with non-stop human supervision.
During parking place selection, drivers take the following factors with decreasing importance into consideration: [9] Personalized parking place booking and intelligent parking management with dynamic navigation are value-added services. Thus, service providers may impose service fees and sanctions to motivate to the proper use (vehicle arrives in time, cancel bookings in time, etc.). The incurred expenses are paid on the spot or based on contracted agreements. The main task of the parking management system is to redirect the exceeding demands automatically to previous or -when driving time allows it -following facilities by taking driving times and user preferences into consideration. When it is not possible, demands can be realigned by changing departure times. The management system can modify only pre-planned parking demands. It does not have any effect on ad hoc users and those who do not have a booking. They can be influenced by roadside occupancy information. The service offers secondary, complementary guidance for trucks via the transmission of traffic and parking related information (Dispatchers from the transport company give the primary guidance via the completion of route plans).
At the top level of service, complex traffic management centres will be established, where all traffic, parking and transportation related information are available. Management centres can serve comprehensive traffic management and information provision tasks as well based on the available data. The traffic management system can handle emergencies (it alerts the emergency services, coordinates the rescue, provides real-time traffic control and management, etc.), provides real-time information for vehicle drivers, and if necessary -after user acceptance -makes changes automatically related to alternative routes.
Implementation Possibilities
The opportunities for such a complex information provision system can be fully realized when services are developed in an interoperable way, allowing the latter network connection for further operators. The use of a common data structure (e.g. DATEX II 6 ) supports the former aims and the harmonized information provision, as well as cross border operation. The partners of the EasyWay consortiumestablished by the EU -are currently developing their own parking information services, but these project are only in the pilot phase and the questions of cross border data transmission are still open [15] .
It is an obvious solution to provide information via on-board equipment that is already built-in. Devices of satellite-based tracking (GPS, GNSS 7 ) electronic fee toll collection systems are well-suited for these solutions that can realize location based services and further information provision services in an integrated manner.
In Hungary, the parking management system would have the greatest impact on the 4 th corridor of the Trans-European Transport Network (M1-M5 motorways) where transit and freight transport is greatest. Capacity utilization of the parking areas would be better. Parking needs can be allocated according to supply and 6 DATa EXchange -improves data exchange between countries and organisations 7 Global Navigation Satellite System demand. Nowadays in Hungary the implementation of a satellite-based electronic fee toll collection system is quite current. During the system design, experts should endeavour to create and realize a complex toll collection system that is appropriate for other functions as well, like the dissemination of traffic and parking related information.
Conclusion
The route planning of trucks includes also the planning of parking, and parking management must be a part of traffic management. The intelligent parking management system for trucks is a rather new solution for traffic control and information provision services, as part of intelligent transport systems. The feasibility and the benefit of this service has been analysed in several studies and pilot projects. With advanced information provision, capacity utilization can be improved and, at the same time, congestions can be avoided. All of these require investments mainly in the information infrastructure, not in the parking facilities themselves. The information system supports the better capacity utilization by demand and capacity assignment. As every ITS application, this service also allows for better traffic circulation without significant infrastructure investment by detailed information services. Parking management systems allow for minimizing traffic searching for parking places, and the services contribute to more efficient and effective route planning and driving.
The main contribution of the article is the creation of a model including 5+1 service levels. It outlines the future incremental developments. For the top service level, detailed structural and operational models have been elaborated. The presented integrated information system provides comprehensive, central navigation that supports every participant of the transport and haulier sector. The drivers' work becomes safer and more comfortable, while the supply chain becomes more predictable.
